Intelligentfarmingaspartofthegreenrevolutionisadvancingtheworldofagricultureinsuchaway thatfarmsbecomedynamic,withtheoverallscopebeingtheoptimizationofanimalproductionin aneco-friendlyway.
INTRoDUCTIoN
The area of Computational Bioacoustic Scene Analysis has received increasing attention by the scientificcommunityinthelastdecades (Stowell,2018; Blumsteinetal.,2011; Towsey,Truskinger, &Roe,2015; Dong,Towsey,Zhang,&Roe,2015; Li,Zhou,Zou,&Li,2012) .Suchinterestis motivatedbythepotentialbenefitsthatcanbeacquiredtowardsaddressingmajorenvironmental challenges including invasive species, infectious diseases, climate and land-use change, etc. Availability of accurate information regarding range, population size and trends is crucial for quantifyingtheconservationstatusofthespeciesofinterest.Suchinformationcanbeobtainedvia classicalobserver-basedsurveytechniques;however,thesearebecominginadequatesincetheyare a)expensive,b)subjecttoweatherconditions,c)coveralimitedamountoftimeandspace,etc.To thisend,autonomousrecordingunits(ARUs)areextensivelyemployedbybiologists (Grill&Schlter, 2017; Ntalampiras,2018a) .Thisisalsomotivatedbythecostoftheinvolvedacousticsensorswhich isconstantlydecreasingduetotheadvancementsinthefieldofelectronics.
Oneofthefirstapproachesemployedforclassifyinganimalvocalizationsisdescribedin (Mitrovic, Zeppelzauer, & Breiteneder, 2006) . The authors extracted Linear predictive coding coefficients, cepstralcoefficientsbasedontheMelandBarkscale,alongwithtime-domainfeaturesdescribingthe peaksandsilencepartsofthewaveform.TheclassifierwasaSupportVectorMachine,whilethree kernelswereconsidered,i.e.polynomial,radialbasisfunction,andsigmoid.Thesewerecompared withnearestneighborandlinearvectorquantizationschemes.Thespecificdatasetincludedsoundsof fouranimalclasses,i.e.birds,cats,cows,anddogs.Theliteraturefurtherincludesseveralapproaches which concentrate on specific species, classification of Australian anurans (Han, Muniandy, & Dayou,2011) ,interpretationofchickenembryosounds (Exadaktylos,Silva,&Berckmans,2014) , classificationofinsects (Noda,Travieso,Snchez-Rodrguez,Dutta,&Singh,2016) ,etc.However,a systematicapproachaddressingthespecificcaseoffarmmonitoring,isnotpresentintheliterature. Thisworkwishestocoverexactlythisgap(Figure1) .
Indeed,theacousticmodalitycouldprovidecomplementaryinformationtomonitorthehealth aswellaspopulationofanimals.Forexample,itcouldbeusedincombinationwithsolutionssuch as (Kumar&Hancke,2015; Nagpal&Manojkumar,2016; Anu,Deepika,&Gladance,2015) Thisworksisanextensionof (Ntalampiras,2018b) whiletheaimistoconstructacomprehensive classificationscheme,theoperationofwhichdoesnotfollowtheblack-boxlogic,i.e.whereoneis ableto'open'theclassifier,andbyinspectingthemisclassifications,obtainclearinsightsonhow itsperformancecanbeboosted.Atthesametime,theproposedsystemisdesignedkeepinginmind thatitmayhavetooperateundernon-stationaryconditions (Ditzler,Roveri,Alippi,&Polikar,2015; Dargie,2009) Importantly, the directed acyclic graph is accompanied by the framework responsible for handlingconceptdrifts,i.e.theappearanceofnovelaudiodataemittedfromsourcesnotexistingin theavailabledatabase.Tothisend,weemploytheexistingHMM-basedconceptdriftdetectiontest describedin (Ntalampiras,2016) complementedbyadataaugmentationmodulebasedontransfer learning.Wearguethatthemainprobleminaddressingconceptdriftsistheunavailabilityofdata comingfromthenewsource.Towardsaddressingthispoint,weproposetofindstatisticallysimilar dataintheavailablecorpusandtransformthemtorepresentthenewsource.Thespecificmodule wasevaluatedbykeepingoutoftheavailableset,databelongingtoaclassrepresentingthenovel one.Thisprocedurewascarriedoutforallavailableclassesinarotationalmanner.
Therestofthisarticleisorganizedasfollows:section2formulatestheproblem,whilesection3 detailstheproposedsoundclassificationframeworkincludingtheformalizationoftheDAG-HMM anditstopologicalordering.Section4providesinformationonthedatasetweemployed,thecontrasted approaches,andpresentsandanalyzestheexperimentalresults.Finally,section5concludesthiswork.
PRoBLEM FoRMULATIoN
Inthispaperwesupposeasinglechannelaudiodatastream,y t thedurationofwhichisunknown.y maybeemittedbyvarioussourceswhichareknownonlytoanextent,i.e.C={C 1 ,...,C m },where misthenumberofknownsources.Itisfurtherassumedthateachsourcefollowsaconsistent,yet unknownprobabilitydensityfunctionP i instationaryconditions,whileataspecifictimeinstance onesoundsourcedominates(operatingforexampleafterasourceseparationframeworke.g. (Gao, Woo,&Dlay,2011) ).
However,intheconceptdriftenvironmentseveralobstaclesmightbeencountered,e.g.change oftherecordingconditions,reverberation,appearanceofsoundeventsproducedbysourceswhich arenota-prioriknown,y t mightbecorruptedbynon-stationarynoise,alterationsintherealizationof knownsoundevents,etc.Thus,y t becomesy t 'attimet*,wheret*isthestartingtimeinstanceofthe conceptdrift.SuchobstacleschangethedatagenerationprocessP i ,thuseitheranewclassification methodshouldbedesignedorthealreadyconstructedsystemshouldbeadapted.
THE PRoPoSED SoUND CLASSIFICATIoN FRAMEwoRK
TheproposedframeworkreliesontheDirectedAcyclicGraphlogic (Ntalampiras,2014) ,i.e.the classificationschemeisagraphdenotedasG={N,L},whereN={n 1 ,…,n m }representsthenodesand L={l 1 ,…,l k }thelinksassociatingthenodes.EachnodeinNisresponsibleforabinaryclassification taskconductedviaasetofhiddenMarkovmodels(HMM)whichfitwellthespecificationsofaudio patternrecognitiontasks,thustheDAG-HMMnotation.
Themotivationbehindcreatingsuchagraph-basedclassificationsystemisthatinthisway,oneis abletolimittheproblemspaceanddesignclassificationalgorithmsfortwomutuallyexclusiveclasses thanhavingtodealwiththeentiretyofthedifferentclassesatthesametime.Essentially,theproposed methodologybreaksanyC m -classclassificationproblemtoaseriesof2-classclassificationproblems.
DAGscanbeseenasageneralizationoftheclassofDecisionTrees,whiletheredundanciesand repetitionsthatmayoccurindifferentbranchesofthetreecanbeobservedmoreefficientlysince differentdecisionpathsmightbemerged.Inaddition,DAGsareabletocollectandconductaseries oftasksinanorderedmanner,subjecttoconstraintsthatcertaintasksmustbeperformedearlierthan others.Thesequentialexecutionoftasksisparticularlyimportantanddirectlyrelatedtotheefficacy withwhichtheoveralltaskisaddressed (VanderWeele&Robins,2010) .
TheDAG-HMMarchitectureusedinthispaperincludes m ( m −1)/2nodes,eachoneassociated withatwo-classclassificationproblem.TheconnectionsbetweenthedifferentnodesinGhaveonly oneorientationwithoutanykindofloop(s).Asaresult,eachnodeofasuchaso-calledrootedDAG haseither0or2leavingarcs.
ThefollowingsubsectionsprovideadetailedanalysisofthewaytheDAG-HMMisconstructed and subsequently operates. The principal issue associated with the design of every DAG is the topologicalordering,i.e.orderingthenodesinawaythatthestartingendpointsofeveryedgeoccur earlierthanthecorrespondingendingendpoints.Inthefollowing,wedescribehowsuchatopological orderingisdiscoveredbasedontheKullback-Leiblerdivergence. 
Determining the Topological ordering of the DAG-HMM
Naturally,onewouldexpectthattheperformanceoftheDAG-HMMdependsontheorderinwhich thedifferentclassificationtasksareconducted.Thiswasalsoevidentfromearlyexperimentations. ThisobservationmotivatedtheconstructionoftheDAG-HMMsothat"simple"tasksareexecuted earlierinthegraph.Inotherwords,theseareplacedinthetopnodesoftheDAG-HMM,inaway that classes responsible for a high number of misclassifications are discarded early in the graph operation.Inordertogetanearlyindicationofthedegreeofdifficultyofaclassificationtask,we employedthemetricrepresentingthedistanceoftheinvolvedclassesintheprobabilisticspace,i.e. theKullback-LeiblerDivergence(KLD).ThebasicmotivationistoplaceearlyintheDAG-HMM tasksconcerningtheclassificationofclasseswithlargeKLD,astheycouldbecompletedwithhigh accuracy.TheschemedeterminingthetopologicalorderingisillustratedinFigure2.TheKLDbetween twoJ-dimensionalprobabilitydistributionsAandBisdefinedasin (Taylor,2006) . ItshouldbenotedtheKLDbetweenHMMswasnotusedsincecomputingdistancesbetween HMMsofunequallengths,whichmightbecommoninthisworkasHMMsrepresentingdifferent classesmighthavedifferentnumberofstates,canbesignificantlymorecomputationallydemanding withoutacorrespondinggaininmodelingaccuracy (Zhao,Zhang,Soong,Chu,&Xiao,2007; Liu, Soong,&Zhou,2007) .
AftercomputingtheKLDforthedifferentpairsofclasses,i.e.reachthesecondstagedepicted inFigure2,theKLDdistancesaresortedinadecreasingmanner.Thiswaythetopologicalordering oftheDAG-HMMisrevealedplacingtheclassificationtasksoflowdifficultyonitstop.Eachnode removesaclassfromthecandidatelistuntilthereisonlyoneclassleft,whichcomprisestheDAG-HMMprediction.Theelementsofthedistancematrixcouldbeseenasearlyperformanceindicators ofthetaskcarriedoutbythecorrespondingnode.Theproposedtopologicalorderingplacestasks likelytoproducemisclassificationsatthebottomofthegraph.Thisprocessoutputsauniquesolution forthetopologicalsortingproblem,asitisusuallymetinthegraphtheoryliterature (Cook,1985) .
The DAG-HMM operation
TheoperationoftheproposedDAG-HMMschemeisthefollowing:afterextractingthefeaturesof theunknownaudiosignal,thefirst/rootnodeisactivated.Moreprecisely,thefeaturesequenceisfed totheHMMs,whichproducetwolog-likelihoodsshowingthedegreeofresemblancebetweenthe trainingdataofeachHMMandtheunknownone.Thesearecomparedandthegraphflowcontinues onthelargerlog-likelihoodpath.ItshouldbestressedoutthattheHMMsareoptimized(interms ofnumberofstatesandGaussiancomponents)sothattheyaddressthetaskofeachnodeoptimally. Algorithm 1:ThealgorithmfordatasetaugmentationbasedonTransferLearning.
The Feature Set
ThisfeaturesetiscomposedofthefirstthirteenMelfrequencycepstralcoefficientsincludingthe 0-thcoefficientwhichreflectsupontheenergyofeachframe.ForMFCC'sderivationwecompute thepoweroftheshorttimeFouriertransformwithrespecttoeveryframeandpassthemthrougha triangularMelscalefilterbank.Subsequently,thelogoperatorisappliedandtheenergycompaction propertiesofdiscretecosinetransformareexploitedinordertodecorrelateandrepresentthemajority ofeachenergybandwithjustafewcoefficients.Lastly,athirteen-dimensionvectorisformedby the most important coefficients. Three derivatives of the initial vector are appended resulting to 52dimensions.TheprocessingstagewasbasedontheopenSMILEfeatureextractiontool (Eyben, Weninger,Gross,&Schuller,2013) .
Data Augmentation Based on Transfer Learning
Unlikedeformation-basedefforts,e.g.timestretching,pitchshifting,etc.(Salamon&Bello,2017), weproposetotransferknowledgeexistingintheavailabledatasettoaugmentthedataofthenovel soundsource.Theproposedalgorithmfirstfindsstatisticallycloserecordingsincludedintheassumed tobeknowndataset,andsubsequentlyselectstheclosestclass.
Letthenovelsoundsource,afterconceptdriftdetectionasdescribedin (Ntalampiras,2016) ,be S u (line1,Algorithm1).AfterportioningthedatasetintotrainingTSandvalidationVSsets(line2, Algorithm1),thealgorithmcreatesG u andfindsthekclosetmodelsinTSusingEquation3(line3, Algorithm1).Subsequently,wediscovertheclasscclosesttoS u basedonmajorityvoting(line4, Algorithm1).Finally,thealgorithmlearnsthetransformationTbyemployingTS c (line5,Algorithm 1),andaugmentsTS u byapplyingTonVS c (line6,Algorithm1).
The Proposed ESN Transfer Learning Module
Inthiswork,thetransferlearningtransformationTisamultiple-inputmultiple-outputEchoState Network.ESNmodeling,andinparticularReservoirNetwork(RN),wasemployedatthisstageas itisabletocapturethenon-linearrelationshipsexistinginthedata (Lukosevicius&Jaeger,2009; Verstraeten,Schrauwen,&Stroobandt,2006; Jalalvand,Triefenbach,Verstraeten,&Martens,2011) .
ThetypicaltopologyofanRNisdemonstratedinFigure4.Iniscomposedofneuronsincluding non-linearactivationfunctionswithtwopossibilities:a)connectionwiththeinputdata(so-called inputconnections),andb)connectiontoeachother(so-calledrecurrentconnections).Bothofthem areassignedrandomlygeneratedweightsduringthelearningstageandremainconstantduringthe operationoftheRN.Lastly,eachoutputnodeholdsaconnectiontoalinearfunction.
Thebasicmotivationbehindreservoircomputingliesbehindthecomputationalcomplexityof theback-propagationalgorithm.Duringitsapplication,theinternallayersarenotalteredsignificantly, thusitisnotincludedinRNlearning.Ontheotherhand,theoutputlayerisassociatedwithalinear problemandassuch,ofrelativelylowdegreeofperplexity.Nonetheless,thestabilityofthenetwork isensuredbyconstrainingtheweightsoftheinternallayers.Linearregressionisemployedtolearn outputweights,so-calledread-outsintheliterature.Adetailedanalysisofthisprocessisoutofthe scopeofthiswork,whiletheinterestedreaderisdirectedat (Lukosevicius&Jaeger,2009; Jaeger& Haas,2004) formoreinformation.
EXPERIMENTAL EVALUATIoN
In this section, we analyze the: a) dataset used to acoustically simulate a farm environment, b) parametrizationofbothDAG-HMMandfeatureextractionmodule,c)contrastedapproaches,and d)wepresentandcommenttheachievedresults. 
Dataset
Wecollecteddataassociatedwiththefollowingtypicalfarmanimals:dog,rooster,pig,cow,cat,hen, andsheep.ThesearetakenfromtheEnvironmentalSoundClassification-10describedin (Piczak, 2015b) ,whiletheyaresampledat44.1KHz.Eachclassincludes40recordings,eachonewitha durationof5seconds.
System Parametrization
FollowingtheMPEG-7standardrecommendation,thelow-levelfeatureextractionwindowis30 mswith10msoverlap,sothatthesystemisrobustagainstpossiblemisalignments.Thesampled dataarehammingwindowedtosmoothpotentialdiscontinuitieswhiletheFFTsizeis512.Standard normalizationtechniques,i.e.meanremovalandvariancescaling,wereapplied.
TheHMMsofeachnodeareoptimizedintermsofnumberofstatesandnodesfollowingthe Expectation-MaximizationandBaumWelchalgorithms (Rabiner,1989) .Astheconsideredsound eventsarecharacterizedbyadistincttimeevolution,weemployedHMMswithleft-righttopology, i.e. only left to right states transitions are permitted. Moreover, the distribution of each state is approximatedbyaGaussianmixturemodelofdiagonalcovariance,whichmaybeequallyeffective toafulloneatamuchlowercomputationalcost (Reynolds&Rose,1995) .
Themaximumnumberofk-meansiterationsforclusterinitializationwassetto50whilethe Baum-Welchalgorithmusedtoestimatethetransitionmatrixwasboundedto25iterationswitha thresholdof0.001betweensubsequentiterations.Thenumberofexploredstatesrangesfrom3to7 whilethenumberofGaussiancomponentsusedtobuildtheGMMbelongstothe{2,4,8, 16,32, 64,128,256,and512}set .Thefinalparameterswereselectedbasedonthemaximumrecognition ratecriterion.ThemachinelearningpackageTorch(freelyavailableathttp://torch.ch/)wasusedto constructandevaluateGMMsandHMMs.
Contrasted Approaches
Theproposedapproachwascontrastedtothefollowingones:class-specificHMM (Kim&Sikora, 2004) ,universalHMMwithaKLDbaseddataselectionscheme (Ntalampiras,2013) ,supportvector machine(SVM)withradialbasisfunctionkernel (Chen,Gunduz,&Ozsu,2006 ),randomforest (Al-Maathidi&Li,2015 ,andechostatenetwork (Scardapane&Uncini,2017) .Theparameters oftheseclassificationschemeswereoptimizedonTS.Asforthefeatureset,weexperimentedwith thedescriptorsfromtheMPEG-7audioprotocol (Casey,2001) andthePerceptualWaveletPackets (Ntalampiras, Potamitis, & Fakotakis, 2009) , which have shown encouraging performance in generalizedsoundrecognitiontasks.TheESNimplementationisbasedontheEchoStateNetwork toolbox (freely available at https://sourceforge.net/projects/esnbox/) and the SVM on the libsvm library (Chang&Lin,2011) . Asfarasthetransferlearningmoduleisconcerned,weperformedacomparisonwithStacked AutoEncoders(SAE)whichhavebeenusedforanalyzingemotionmanifestationsacrossmusicand speechsignals (Coutinho,Deng,&Schuller,2014) .Theexperimentwasconductedasdescribedin Algorithms1and2whilethelog-likelihoodistheevaluationmetric.
1. Input:Augmented TS u t fromAlgorithm1 2. LearnHMMsH, wherestatess∈{3, 4, 5, 6}andcomponentsg∈{2, 4, 8, 16, 32, 64, 128, 4. Findthemaximumlog-likelihoodinL 5. IdentifytheHMMprovidingthehighestmodelingaccuracyofS u Algorithm 2:Thealgorithmforevaluatingtheaugmentedfeaturesetandselectingtheoptimum HMMtorepresentthenovelclass.
Experimental Results
Algorithm2isdesignedtoassesstheperformanceofthetransferlearning-baseddatasetaugmentation explainedinAlgorithm1.Thedistributionoftheaugmentedfeatureset TS u t (line1,Algorithm2) islearntbymeansofHMMHconstructedusingstatess∈{3, 4, 5, 6}andcomponentsg∈{2, 4, 8, 16, 32, 64, 128, 256}(line2, Algorithm2) .Inassessingtheconstructedmodelswecomputethe log-likelihoodsonVS u (line3,Algorithm2)anddiscoveringthehighestone(line4,Algorithm2 
CoNCLUSIoN
Thispaperpresentedaclassificationschemeaddressingthenovelscientificareaofacousticfarm monitoring.WeoutlinedaclassificationschemebasedonaDAGcomposedofHMMstrainedonand MFCCsfeatureset.Thesuperiorityoftheproposedschemeoverstate-of-the-artclassifierswasproven onapubliclyavailabledatasetencompassingvocalizationsofsevenfarmanimals.Importantly,the presentframeworkisabletooperateinaconceptdriftenvironment,i.e.beingabletoonlineevolve itselfandincreasethedictionaryofanimalvocalizations.
Inthefuturework,weplantoenhancetheproposedsystemsothatitisabletooperateunder noisyconditions,andespeciallynon-stationarynoise,andevaluateitusingreal-worldrecordings.
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